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lorrelation implies a causal relationship or connection. Corre- 
lata dealing with biological material should have the most 
calelul  analysis, giving due consideration to the causal agency or 
es if the data are to be of the greatest value. 
To summarize the different kinds of correlat!'cn: the most work- 
able classification for the student of biological data to use is one group- 
kinds of correlation into two classes-genetic and non-genetic. 
'he general features of the correlation table are shown and 
;ions given of the meaning of different placements of frequency 
tions in the table, and showing also the possibilities in the 
I of material where the non-genetic correlation is known. 
n interpreting population data one should bear in mind that 
the correlation obtained may apply only to the particular population 
studied. It is evident that population material may be of doubtful 
value in drawing conclusions as to correlation between characters. Ac- 
cordin~ly, one should be very cautious not to overestimate its value. 
n the interpretation of pure-line data one can determine with 
;y the measure of the non-genetic correlation. From pure-line 
L,LLGlabion data one may also determine the variation in non-genetic 
correlations from season to season. From line data one may show by 
correlation whether genetic variation exists and hence determine the 
stability of the line with respect to the characters.studied. 
6. Since the pure line gives a reliable measure of non-genetic in- 
fluences, the comparative use of pure-line and population data will 
permit in many cases the determination with certainty that genetic 
correlation exists, and with this knowledge one may with certainty 
isolate families showing such correlation and by other means deter- 
mine the nature of the genetic correlation. 
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THE I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  O F  C O R R E L A T I O N  
DATA* 
Correlation, in so far as it relates to biological data, is the relation 
that exists between characters due to a common causal agency or 
agencies. It implies a causal relationship or connection and without 
such connection there can be no correlation. King1 illustrates the 
lack of correlation that would exist between the cocoanut 'crop of the 
Fiji  Islands and the money supply of the United States unless it could 
be shown that one was the cause of the other or that both changes 
were due to some common factor. 
Davenport2 states: "The whole subject of correlation refers to that 
inter-relation between separate characters by which they tend, in  some 
degree a t  least, to move together. This relation is expressed in the 
form of a ratio." 
The underlying fact that there must be a causal relation between 
the characters under consideration is, it seems, the chief reason why 
the correct interpretation of correlation data is difficult. The fact 
that correlation exists can be established, however, with certainty with- 
out absolute knowledge of the nature of the influence. Nevertheless, 
any interpretation of data must give due consideration to the oper- 
ations of the causal influences. 
Collins3 states that correlation studies mere at  one time thought to 
be full of promise as an aid to the plant breeder, but that in recent 
years little use has been made of correlation by practical breeders. 
He says: "Yet i t  must be admitted on reflection that nearly all 
successful breeding has in reality been made possible by the fact that 
correlations exist. * * * The existence of types must mean that 
there are many individuals that present approximately the same com- 
bination of characters, and this is exactly what correlation implies. 
* * * If the study of correlations has appeared to have little bear- 
ing on plant breeding, it must be that we have been studying the 
wrong characters or studying them in the wrong way." 
Babcock and Clausen4 state: "A fine illustration of what the bio- 
"Submitted to the Faculty of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of 
Texas, in June, 1923, in' partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree 
of Master of Science in Agriculture. 
IKing, W. I., "The Elements of Statistical nfethod," the Macmillan Company, 
New York, 1921, page 197. 
*Davenport, E., "Principles of Breeding," Ginn and Company, New York, 
1907, page 453. 
3Collin's, G. N., "Correlated Characters in Maize Breeding," Journal of Agri- 
cultural Research, Vol. 6, No. 12, June 19, 1916, page 435. 
"Babcock and Clausen, "Genetics in Relation to Agriculture," pp. 506-7. 
metrician can do in  this line is found i n  the recent work on the corre- 
lation between body pigmentation and egg production in  the domestic 
fowl, by Harris, Blakeslee and Warner. This study dealt with the 
relationship between the concentration of yellow pigment in  the ear 
lobe of White Leghorn hens and their egg records of the preceding 
month. It was found that there is a very close interdependence be- 
tween October ear lobe color and the egg production of the pullet year.'' 
Theys further state: "The mathematical relations existing in linkage 
phenomena are of interest because they provide a method of deter- 
mining the genetic relationships involved in  certain cases of somatic 
correlations. If two factors are linked i n  inheritance, i t  follows that 
a larger proportion of the population will display the corresponding 
two characters than mould be the case if the factors were inherited 
independently. Consequently, character correlations of this tyl 
an index to factor linkage." 
Babcock and Clausen6 -further refer to the use of the coefficil 
correlation as a measure of intensity of inheritance as a pract,,, ,l 
doubtful scientific propriety and one which might favor misleading 
conclusions. The lack of correlation between parent and offspring may 
be the case as a consequence of genetic variability. On the other hand, 
"modifiability" may be a factor determining the value of the correlation. 
Babcock and Clausen7 state that Pearl and Surface show a lack of 
correlation between mothers and daughters in  egg production when 
mass selection was practiced. They subsequently show, however, that 
marked increases in egg production were obtained by selection of geno- 
types. This indicates, as pointed out by Babcock and Clausen, that 
some method of breeding must be adopted that will discount a t  their 
proper values the influences of modifiability and genetic variability 
attending segregation. 
Hayes and Garbers discuss the early work i n  correlation of plant 
characters and yield, particularly that of the Svalof Station with oats, 
and the Minnesota and Nebraska Stations with wheat. They further 
point out that though the earlier work indicated correlation between 
certain characters and yield, subsequent pure-line work showed that in 
general no one character is closely associated with yield, a t  least to 
such an extent as to be of selection value in picking out high yielding 
strains. It may be said, however, that yield is the result of many 
growth factors and that many of the characters studied could hardly 
be classed as being expressions of growth factors. 
It is very evident that correlation data dealing with biological mate- 
rial should have the most careful analysis, and'in order to do this the 
nature of the material used must be known and full consideration 
given to the uses which can be made of it if the data are to be of the 
greatest value. It should be borne in  mind that correlation data are 
essentially descriptive of the material in  hand. It is the purpose of 
SBabcock and Clausen, "Genetics in  Relation t o  Agriculture, page 127. 
'Ibid., page 459. 
.71bid., pages 457-458. 
sHayes, 33. K., and Garber, R. J., "Breeding Crop Plants," -First Edition, 
McGraw-Rill Book Company, Inc., New York, 1921, pages 125, 126, 127. 
this paper to discuss the interpretation of correlation data in  a way 
that will give the student a clear perspective of the uses and limita- 
tions of material of this character. 
T H E  KINDS O F  CORRELATION 
Webberg distinguishes four kinds of correlation which he says should 
be recognized. These are termed environmental, morphological, physio- 
logical, and coherital. He  describes the environmental correlations as 
expressions of physical conditions due to varying conditions of fer- 
tility or other environmental causes. He  cites Leibenberg's work in  
1892 and 1593, showing that the length of stem in  wheat is correlated 
with increase in  the strength of stem, the length of head, the number 
of spikelets, the number of kernels, and the total weight of kernels 
produced; ancl he f ~ ~ r t h e r  refers to similar observations of Proskowetz 
in barley and of Fruwirth in  field beans, in which such correlations 
were considered as merely the expression of a condition of luxuriance. 
He adds that, strictly speaking, these are not correlated characters and 
their consideration is of little or no value to'the breeder. He describes 
morphological correlations as those cases wherein a relation .of one 
character is the primary cause for the variation in  another character. 
He states that this type of correlation, which a t  first seems similar to 
coherital correlation, is, he thinks, of an entirely different nature, since 
the two characters are intimately related i n  a morphological or a 
physiological sense and increase in one organ necessarily gives rise to 
an increase in the other. Webber's physiological correlations are illus- 
trated by the relation of the number of leaves to seed production in 
tobacco, the heavy leaf production being correlated with lack of seed 
production for the reason that the main strength of the plant goes into 
the leaves a t  the expense of seed production. 
Webber's fourth group of correlitions is described by him as coherital 
and include those characters which are not related to each other in any 
direct or causal sense, but which are inherited as a single unit char- 
acter. Linked characters would undoubtedly fall into this class. R e  
states that correlations belonging to this group are the most interest- 
ing ones from a scientific standpoint and i n  some cases may be of great 
practical value. He cites his work in  hybridizing corn, in  which he 
states that certain characters hang together in  the splitting up of the 
hybrids instead of the expected breaking down of the correlation which 
Johannsen states is the result of crossing. Webber notes, however, 
that in about one case out of fifty or one: hundred the correlation is 
broken. He is evidently referring here to crossing-over. 
EastT0 refers to Webber's classification of correlations and states 
that considering a31 the types of cosrelation, without regard to whether 
or not they are of value to the bre-eder, they fall naturally into two 
classes-somatic and gametic. Undoubtedly his classification of cor- 
,Webber, H. J., r'Correlatiofi of Characters in Plant Breeding," American 
Breeders Association Report, Volume 2, 1906, pages 73, 74, 75. 
loEast, E. M., "Organic Correlations," American Breeders Association .Report, 
Volume 4, 1908, page 333. 
relations into two groups will greatly simplify the interpretation of 
correlation data, as, after all, it is of little importance to distinguish 
as between correlations of different groups except in so far as they are 
internal or external, or, in  other words, inherited or not inherited. 
Collinsl1 classifies correlations as physical, physiological, and genetic. 
His classification of physical correlations is referred to as those such 
as exist when increased weight is correlated with increased height, and 
he further states that this lrind of correlation would be found in stones 
and inanimate objects selected a t  random. Collins describes his physio- 
logical correlations as being the result of the same physiological ten- 
dency. He states that "Genetic correlations cover the large residue of 
correlations, the nature and causes of which are questions of contro- 
versy, but which are associated with the methocl or mechanism of hered- 
ity." It would seem that perhaps Collins' physical correlations might 
well be classified as genetic, since it is a debatable question as to whether 
correlation of increased weight with increased height in a plant is a 
similar relationship to that which may be found in stones or inanimate 
objects selected a t  random. 
To sum up the different classifications of correlations: it seems that 
the most wirkable classification that can be made has been suggested 
by East,la in which he classes all correlations as somatic or gametic. 
At any rate, in  analyzing data we are concerned primarily with the 
genetic and the non-genetic relationships between the characters in- 
volved. 
T H E  CORRELATION TABLE AND T H E  PLACEMENT OF* 
MATERIAL 
The correlation table represents the frequency distributions for the 
two different characters being studied. Babcock and Clausen13 pfe- 
sent the general features of a correlation table in  the following dia- 
.gram, in which V equals the variation of any individual from the mean 
.and IT equals the mean: 
Figure 1. 
From Babcock and Clausen's Genetics in Relation to Agriculture 
By permission of the I'cGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., New York. 
llCollins, G. N., "Correlated Characters in Maize Breeding," Journal of Agri- 
.cultural Research, Volume 6, No. 12, June 19, 1916, pages 436-37. 
lZEast, E. M., "Organic Correlations," American Breders  Association Report, 
Yolume 4, 1908, page 333. 
18Babcock and Clausen,'"Genetics in. Relation to Agriculture," page 51, Fig. 24. 
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diagram is based upon the intersection of the two means divid- 
! table into four parts. Accordingly, distributions that fall in 
t numbers in quadrants 2 and 4 would represent a positive 
;ion. In other words, as one of the characters is increased the 
ncreases. Distributions that fall in  greatest numbers in  quad- 
and 3 represent negative correlation, that is, as one character 
2s the other decreases. Such placements, as well as a place- 
vhere no correlation mould exist, are shown in the following 
taken from Babcock and Clausen:14 
Figure 2. 
From Babcock and Clausen's Genetics in Relation to Agriculture 
B y  permission of the McGraw-Hi11 Book Company, Inc.. New York 
g with these simple illustrations of placement of material in  a 
;ion table, it is well to present in  a general way the manner in' 
:ausal agencies might affect this placement and, hence, the kind 
gree of correlation. To illustrate the manner in  which place- 
; affected, let us take the classification of all correlations as being 
or non-genetic and then show the placement of pure-line mate- 
rial where all the individuals considered are supposed to have the same 
genetic constitution. The placement, therefore, with respect to the 
two characters being studied would be an arrangement according to 
the manner in  which non-genetic factors had caused the two characters 
in this material. The placement here would be positive, nega- 
8 neutral. I n  any event, it represents the placement when non- 
factors only have influenced these two characters. VTe have 
horn it seems, i n  the correlation table made up of pure-line material, 
ure of the influence of non-genetic factors. Similarly, correla- 
bles based on other pure-line material for the same character 
show similar influences unless different characters can be shown 
to react in contrary directions to the first case. Accordingly, we may 
conclude that if we have correlation coefficients on a number of pure 
lines they will consistently show similar correlations, and these furnish 
a reliable measure of non-genetic influences. 
Let us take a population composed of two pure lines which differ 
widely with respect to hereditary composition for the two characters, 
and construct a correlation table. While such material represents an 
extreme case, it, nevertheless, serves to illustrate the placement of pop- 
ulation material. The result would be the placement of material in 
one of the four ways illustrated in  the following diagrams: 
"Babcock and Clausen, "Genetics in Relation to Agriculture," page 52, Fig. 25. 
FIGURE 3 
D i a ~ a m s  1 and 2 ~vould be the possible arrangement or placement of 
the material if the genetic correlation existing in  this population were 
posjti~~e, vhile Diaqrams 3 and 4 mould represent its possible placemcnt 
if the genetic correlation vere negative. Diagrams 1 and 4 show a place- 
ment of the lines in the table within the population as influenced by non- 
genetic factors in a negative way, wliereas Diagrams 2 and 3 show the 
lines if influenced in a positive nray. I n  the event that non-genetic corre- 
lations between two characters are negative, the placement of corre- 
lation data i n  population material in  a positive way would indicate the 
certainty of genetic differences of some of the families composing the 
population. It is realized that in many instances genetic differences 
mould be obscured by the average placement of families composing the 
population, but, nevertheless, wide genetic differences are frequently 
so indicated by exaggeration or a tendency toward reversal of the cor- 
relation. - 
THE INTERPRETATION O F  POPULATION DATA 
I n  the interpretation of population data one should bear in mind 
that'he has a series of distributions within the table whose placement 
may have been influenced either by genetic differences of families com- 
prising the population or by non-genetic influences, such as favor- 
able or unfavorable environment. The material in hmd may be in- 
fluenced in the same or in opposite directions by these genetic and 
non-genetic influences. It is generally unknown how many families 
have been included in the population, and, moreover, the genetic re- 
lationships of these families are likewise unknown. Accordingly, we 
have a mass of material in the form of a correlation table in which the 
placements may perhaps have been influenced by both genetic and non- 
genetic factors, from which we expect to glean some information as to 
the correlation of characters. The general trend of the material will 
likely show whether or not correlation exists in this population and 
the extent of such correlation, if it exists; however, it is not enough 
to know that the particular material in hand shows correlation, for 
the whole purpose of the interpretation is to gain knowledge as to - 
whether or not two characters have a more or less consistent relation 
to each other. One may determine this relationship with certainty 
from population material, provided he has correlation tables for the 
same characters on a number of different populations. The consistent 
revelation of correlation between two characters in population material 
may be the result of linkage or other association of characters, in which 
case the characters will be found associated more ~ f t e n  than otherwise. 
On the other hand, the existence of correlation between two characters in 
different population material might be the result of non-genetic in- 
fluences. For example, in kafir grown at Substation No. 8, Lubbock, 
Texas, different lines have shown correlations between weight of head 
and diameter of plant, as follows: 
Line 153 : r = .5501 t .0413 
Line 567 : r = .6254 -t- .0336 
Line 192 : r = ,7509 -4 .0233 
Line 40 : r = .5474 -F- .0428 
Now, since within any one of these lines all plants have the same 
genetic constitution, the high correlation shown here is due to non- 
genetic influences. That is to say, those plants within a line whicb 
have been most favored have developed a thick stem and being more 
vigorous, because of their favorable environment, have produced the 
largest amounts of seed. It is obvious that a population composed of 
the four lines, provided the different lines were not widely different 
in genetic constitution, would show high positive correlation, whereas, 
if these same lines were widely different in genetic constitution, their 
placement might easily minimize or wholly obscure the non-genetic cor- 
relation that cxists. The manner in which genetic differences in dif- 
ferent families may operate to produce correlation or the lack of it in 
population material is shown in the following correlation tables made 
from material grown at Lubbock, and while the material in tables 1 and 2 
is not distributed according to a normal curve, it serves to show the 
manner in which families composing a population may take different 
placement on account of their genetic differences and thus influence 
the correlation. 
Table 1. 
Correlation Number of Seed-Bearing Branches and Wei ht of Threshed Seed. Population 
Composed of Lmes 654 and9 223. 
F4--1920 Progeny. 
Number of Seed-Bearing Branches. 
Table 2. 
Correlation Number of Seed-Bearing Branches and Weight of Threshed Secd. 
Composition Composed of Lines 567 and 223. 
F4--1920 Progeny. 
Number of Seed-Bearing Branches. 
It is seen here that the population composed of Lines 654 and 223 
shows a high positive correlation betmeen number of seed branches and 
weight of seed, whereas the population composed of Lines 567 and 223 
shows no correlation between number of seed branches and weight of 
seed. Similarly the substitution of other families genetically different 
may result in  a placement of the material so as to show negative cor- 
relation. 
This material illustrates the manner i n  which families within a pop- 
ulation may take a certain placement because of their genetic consti- 
tution and thereby alter the correlation. The correlation in  popul.ation 
material may, in  fact, be completely reversed if other genetic combina- 
tions are present. 
Population material has been used to some extent to indicate the 
intensity of inheritance i n  a single character between parent and 
progeny. Here, as in  other cases of population material, the coefficient 
is not necessarily a reliable index to inheritance, the chief difficulty 
being that in the classification of the parent material its phenotypic 
rather than its genotypic nature is usually considered. This fact, 
coupled with the fact that some parents rnav be homozygous ancl 
some heterozygous for the character under consideration, may cause the 
inheritance to be obscured. This point is emphasized by the work of 
Pearl and Surface15 in  breeding for egg productictn, in which it was 
s h m n  that where mass selection was practiced no correlation was 
found between egg production of hens and their daughters; whereas 
when genotypic selection was practiced and genotypic classes obtained, 
correlation existed. 
The manner in  which the correlation in  a regression table may vary 
according to population is illlustrated in  Tables 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, show- 
ing the correlation between the number of seed-bearing branches in 
:afir, parent and progeny, when different populations are used. Tables 
1, 5, G and 7 are based upon selected populations obtained by grouping 
lifferent families out of an original population from 80 parent heads. 
fable 3, composed of two radically different families, shows that the 
material is not distributed according to a normal curve. It. is pre- 
sented, however, as an illustration of the placement of material in s 
regression table where inheritance is present. 
Table 3. 
howing Correlation of Seed-Bearing Branches in Parent and Progeny in Population Ms 
Lines 654 and 223. 
Number Seed Branches Progeny, 1921. 
l"ata of Pearl and Surface, quoted in "Genetics in Relation to Agricult 
by E. B. Babcock and R. E. Clausen, pages 457-45s. 
Show 
Table 5. 
Showing Correlation of Seed-Bearing Branches in Parent and Progeny in Population Material. 
79 Families. 
Table 6. 
Showing Correlation of Seed-Bearing Branches in Parent and Progeny in Population Material. 
16 Families. 
Progeny Number Seed Branches (1917) 
39 42 45 48 51 54 57 60 63 66 69 72 75 78 81 84 87 90 
. . .  
1 14 27 42 42 43 15 9 2  2  1 
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Table 7. 
Showing Correlation of Seed-Bearing Branches i n  Parent and Progeny in Population Matcria 
16 Fam~lles. 
Progeny Mean Number Seed Branches (1917) 
Table 3 shows the correlation existing in a population composed o 
two families which are radically different with respect to number o 
seed branches. It is seen that with respect to this particular popula 
tion there is strong inheritance of number of seed branches. Table 4 
being composed of an 80-head population, shows a correlation o- 
.I40 t .020. There can be no doubt that in this population there is 
inheritance of number of seed branches. Table 5 is a population corn. 
posed of 79 families obtained by eliminating the one family that has 
influenced the correlation in Table 4. It is seen that in Table 5 then 
is no evidence of inheritance. I n  Table 6, composed of 16 selected 
families, the correlation has been reversed, showing a coefficient of 
- .281 _t .044. Table 7 shows this same population of 16 families 
used by correlating the parent with the progeny means. The result 
shnzl-s a correlation of - .742 t .075. There can be no doubt that in 
this population negative correlation exists. The reversal of the cor- 
relation in different population material seems dependent upon the. 
extent to which the parent has been influenced by non-genetic factors. 
Por example, family 646, included in the population used in Table 7, 
came from a parent with a head carrying 69 seed branches and pro- 
duced progeny with a mean number of 60 seed branches, whereas fam- 
ily 485, also included i n  Table 7, had a parent head with 78 seed- 
bearing branches and produced progeny with a mean number of seed 
branches of 52.38. The failure of the phenotype as a correct measure 
of the genotype followed by the more nearly correct genotypic place- 
ment of the progeny as obtained by the distribution of the progeny or 
the means of the progeny may result in nepative correlation *when in 
fact positive correlation exists. How often this might occur under con- 
ditions of random sampling is not known but the material presented 
shows that it can occur and it is possible that i t  does occur sufficiently 
often to justify its consideration as a factor that may influence the 
correlation. 
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It is evident that the correlation shown in  a regression table based 
on population material may vary, depending upon the material and 
the parent classification. 
Population material has its limitations as material upon which to 
base conclusions as to correlation between characters or as to inheri- 
tance of a single character between parent and progeny. Accordingly, 
in the interpretation of correlation data obtained from population ma- 
terial one should not overestimate its value. 
T H E  INTERPRETATION O F  PURE-LINE DATA 
Pure-line material furnishes a class of data from which one can 
determine with certainty the measure of correlation existing because 
of non-genetic influences. That is to say, since all individual plants 
within a pure line have the same genetic constitution, theoretically a t  
least, the construction of a correlation table of such material would 
show a placement according to the manner in which these individuals 
had been affected by environment or other non-genetic influences. We 
have, for example, correlations in  kafir lines grown a t  Lubbocl~, Texas, 
as between weight of green forage and height of plant, as follows: 
Line 153 : r = - .212 k .056 
Line 1 92 : r = - 282  t .049 
Line 567: r = - .266 t .057 
Lin3 40 : r = - .257 t .057 
We have here, in obtaining the correlation existing in  the same seacon 
in different lines, a measure of the non-genetic correlation. The cor- 
relation in  each line is in  the same direction and uniformly constant 
in degree. I n  this material, non-genetic influences existing have caused 
a decrease in the weight of green forage as the height of the plant in- 
creases, and one may, it seems, accept this as being the normal ten- 
dency of non-genetic influences on these two characters. 
Again we have a similar case in  the correlation between weight of 
seed and height of plant in different kafir lines, as follows: 
Line 153 : r = - .065 +- .058 
Line 567: r = - .251 t- .051 
Line 192 : r = - .233 -1: .050 
Line 40: r = - .I35 +- ,060 
As in the previous case, the direction of the correlation in  one line 
is the same as the direction in other lines. There is a slight variation 
in the amount of correlation in two cases wherein the coefficients are 
considered unreliable; nevertheless, there is a consistent tendency 
within different lines for the taller plants to produce the least seed, 
which may be taken as a reliable index of the manner in  which environ- 
ment affects these two characters. It is conceivable, of course, that a 
line might be developed whose characters would react to environmental 
conditions in a different way to the normal or average line, but no, 
such case has been observed by the writer, and in  the event that such 
a line were established it would not affect the use of several pure lines 
as an index to the normal direction of non-genetic influence 01 
relation. 
Pure-line, data may also be used to determine the variation , 
season to season or from condition to condition of the extent of 
action of non-genetic influences on the correlation. Love and Leigl 
have made studies showing the effect of seasonal changes on biomc 
constants and have used pure-line material for direct comparison f 
year to year. 
- ~ ~ a i n ,  one can construct a correlation table to show the relation 
existing between a single character in  the parent and the progeny in 
line material and determine with certainty whether or not the material 
i n  hand is showing genetic variation. The following table is an 
example of the use of the correlation table in  determining whether or 
not there is variability in a Blackhul White kafir line established at 
Substation No. 8, Lubbock, Texas. 
Table 8. 
Showing Use of,Correlation Table for Determining Inheritance in Line Material. Li, 
Number of Seed-Bearing Branches. Progeny. 
It is seen that there is no correlation here and accordingly no genetic 
variability shown, from which one may conclude that Line 654 with 
respect to the number of seed branches is quite stable and probably 
approaches closely to a pure line with respect to this character. 
lelove, H. R., and Leighty, C. E., "Variation an'd Correlation of Oats (Auena 
sativa)," Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station, Ithaca, N. Y., 
Memoir No. 3, Part I, August, 1914. 
THE COMPARATIVE INTERPRETATION O F  POPULATION 
AND PURE-LINE DATA 
In view of the nature and causes of correlation, it would seem that 
the use of both population and line material would afford the most 
reliable means of making a correct interpretation of data. The pure 
line pives a reliable measure of the non-genetic influences which may 
affect characters in relation to each other, and with such knowledge 
one would seem to be better equipped to detect the action of genetic 
factors in the population. It is realized that even with a knowledge 
of the direction and the extent of the efFect of non-genetic influences, 
it will not always be possible to determine the nature of population 
material in hand, but with this information one may study the cor- 
relation table made from population material with greater ease and 
with a degree of certainty that would not otherwise be possible. For 
example, take a population composed of two kafir lines, Nos. 654 and 
223, showing the distribution of number of seed branches and number 
of nodes pel head, as recorded from material grown at  Substation No. 8, 
Lubbock, Texas. 
Table 9. 
Showing Population .Material in Which the. Measure of Nan.-Genetic Correlation is Known 
and Illustrating the Use of this Fact in the Interpretation of Population Data. 
1921 Data, F5 Material. 
Pppulation, r = .844 f .013 
Line 654, r =.416 f.055 
Line 223, r =.307 f .061 
Kafir Lines 654 and 223. 
Number Nodes per Head. 
3 4 5 6 ' 7 .  8 9 
There is a strong positive correlation here between the number of 
nodes per head and the number of seed branches. If one has a measure 
of the correlation due to non-genetic influences, which i n  this case 
happens to be + .416 ZL .055 for Line 654, and+  .307 -c .061 for 
Line 223, he is aware of the fact that there is some placement of the 
families within this table that increases the correlation- to more than 
double the normal effect that one might expect of non-genetic corre- 
lations. Hence, one might conclude with certainty that there does 
exist a genetic correlation between number of nodes per head and 
number of seed branches. I n  other words, there are families which 
possess few nodes and few seed branches and others which possess 
many nodes and many seed branches. Whether these characters are 
associated on account of linkage, independent assortment, or because 
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they are expressions of the same factor, cannot be determined with 
certainty from the correlation table. I n  general, however, if the cor- 
relation data show that there is always a high positive correlation, i t  
might be inferred that the two characters are probably affected by the 
same factor. On the other hand, if they are most frequently found to 
be correlated in  a high positive way, but occasionally show a tendency 
toward reduced correlation, one might infer that linkage with crossing- 
over existed, whereas if positive correlation is of about the same fre- 
quency as negative correlation, independent assortment might be in- 
ferred to be the case. The matter of arriving a t  the cause for genetic 
correlation is, however, a matter requiring other means of investigation 
than the use of the correlation table. The point to be emphasized here, 
however, is the use of the correlation within a pure line as a measure 
3f the non-genetic correlation to be considered in connection with cor- 
belation data from populations that the non-genetic influences may be 
!onsidered in  the interpretation of the coefficient of correlation found 
n populations. 
I n  considering population data, take for example a population made 
lp of the progeny from 80 kafir heads and arranged for the distribu- 
ion of weight of green forage and the height of plant. Accordingly, 
ve have the following : 
Table 10. 
Population Composed of Progeny from 80 Heads of Blackhul Kafir. 
Height of Plant in Centimeters. 
I n  the interpretation of this table we have figured the correlation 
~efficients for these two characters on four different lines, as shown 
1 the following table : 
Table 11. 
Showing Negative Correlation in Each of Four Different Lines. 
Line 153 
Height of Plant Cm. 
lowing Neg.a 
Table ll-Continued. 
rtive Correlation in Each of Four Different N 
Line 192 
Height of Plant Cm. 
Line 567 
Height of Plant, Cm. 
Line 40. 
Height of Plant, Crn. 
123 138 153 168 183 
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ines. 
It is seen that we have an ayerage correlation of -.25 as n measure 
of the correlation of non-genetic influences, whereas in  the population 
material we have a correlation of + .38. It is very evident that in 
this table made up of population material certain families are tall and 
produce heavy weights of green forage, whereas other families are 
dwarf and produce lighter weights of green forage. This is true 
because the distribution of the material in  this population has taken 
a positive trend in spite of the negative tendencies of non-genetic in- 
fluences. We may safely conclude, therefore, that there is a positive 
genetic correlation between height of plant and weight of green forage. 
And we would further be certain that such families could ,be isolated 
and the nature of this genetic correlation determined. 
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